Funny Little Something.

Lyric by EDGAR ALLAN WOOLF.

Music by JEROME KERN.

Piano,

It seems mighty queer,
    Every time you're near
When you go away,
    Memories of you stay.

Something so strange
    Starts me a sway-ing
Each little shrug
    Keeps on a strug-gling

First thing that I know,
    I am go-ing to
I know what I'll do
    Practise just like you
Oh, what a change
    In cor-ners snug
O'er me is play-ing  I'll do just like you  Snap my fin-gers too.
I'll stu-dy snug-gling  Ev'ry lit-tle kick  Ev'ry lit-tle trick

When that strain I hear that a-gain  Wonder what can be
I will catch And I will snatch  I'll not he-si-tate

Draws you so to me  Some-thing cute There's no dis pute.
You to im-i-tate, If you're cute I'll fol-low suit.

Some-thing 'bout you hon-ey  That send a some-thing thro' me
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Makes me feel so funny — A sort of wriggly, wigglily,
giggly feeling round my heart — That sets me reeling

Something 'bout you honey — A cutie little something

makes the skies all sunny; — For you have such a dog-gone
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way about you I just can't feel gay without you

Funny little something It starts me struggling

What can it be? There's no use struggling Funny little something

You've made a fool of me.